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Esterified oil that grows healthy crops
SST Australia’s KWICKIN is an
esterified oil-based adjuvant made
from a blend of canola oil and nonionic surfactants.
It is suitable for use as a spray
adjuvant with a wide range of agricultural pesticides including herbicides, insecticides, fungicides, defoliants and desiccants where oilbased adjuvants are specified on the
label.
KWICKIN has been manufactured in Melbourne by SST
Australia since 1997, and is recognised as one of the premium and
leading oil-based adjuvants available on the market in Australia, and
is now being exported globally.
Providing enhanced performance
when compared with mineral oil or
vegetable oil-based adjuvants and
under cold conditions (less than 10
degrees), KWICKIN is preferred to
other crop oil adjuvants when used
with certain herbicides as recommended on their label.
KWICKIN is manufactured at
SST’s state-of-the-art, dedicated
adjuvant manufacturing facility at
Dandenong South, Melbourne,
using only Australian canola oil.
All of the surfactant components
are produced from food crops and
KWICKIN is free of any synthetic
surfactants such as Nonylphenol
which is banned in many parts of
the world.
According to SST Western

Australia sales manager, Tim Smith,
“KWICKIN is preferred by many
agronomists because it is less damaging to crops than most other
esterified oils and petroleum oils”.
“I know that SST has never
sought to change raw material
inputs for inferior or less sustainable sources like palm oil, to ensure
that the characteristics of the performance are never compromised,
ensuring piece of mind for the end
users,” Mr Smith said.
“Furthermore, in a year such as
this where we have experienced a
drier than normal start to the winter cropping season, a greater
emphasis will be placed upon postemergent herbicides for in-crop
weed control and to get the most
out of the post-emergent herbicides
that require the addition of an
esterified oil-based adjuvant you
need to use the best oil-based adjuvant available.
“KWICKIN is highly regarded
within the industry as a quality
MSO and fits this bill perfectly.”
Other benefits of KWICKIN
include:
❐ Penetration – The outstanding
wax solubility and penetration characteristics of KWICKIN enhance
pesticide uptake through the waxy
cuticle of the plant leaf;
❐ Droplet spread – The unique
combination of surfactants and oils
in KWICKIN assist contact with

❐ SST Western Australia sales
manager Tim Smith.

the cuticle interface through better
coverage and droplet spread;
❐ Reduce pesticide loss –
KWICKIN reduces losses from
spray drift and evaporation, ensuring that more pesticide hits the target which enhances pesticide availability and absorption by the plant;
❐ Cold water – KWICKIN mixes
better than most mineral oil adju-

❐ SST Australia's state-of-the-art, custom-built manufacturing facility at
Melbourne opened in 2016, allowing it to focus on providing a 100 per
cent Australian manufacturing footprint to its customers.

vants in cold water.
SST Australia is a leading manufacturer of adjuvants and spray
additives in Australia.
With more than 70 innovative
products that help control weeds,
insects and fungal pests, and promote the growth of crops and turf,

SST is a key solutions provider for
the agricultural, horticultural and
turf industries.
❐ For more information on
KWICKIN, contact Tim Smith at
tim@sstaustralia.com or call
0477 803 004, or contact your
local reseller.
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